EMIS Release Notes- New Collection Request

Collection Request Name: Calendar Collection – Final (FY21)

Collection Request Description: Collection is required for calendar reporting, which is the DL and DN records, known for all EMIS reporting entities. The appropriate calendar DL and DN records must be uploaded per the EMIS Manual format through the Data Collector Data Sources tab.

Collection Request Short Name: FY21-C-Cal Final

Manifest Code Name: 2021CFINL

Collection Request Planned Release Version: 1

Planned Availability Date: 10/15/2020

Submission Date Range: 10/15/2020 - 8/6/2021

Organization Types That Must Report: All EMIS reporting entities educating students in FY21

Major Change from Prior FY Version? N/A

Data Sources Supported: DL and DN Flat Files

Level 1 Reports Included: Calendar Display Report

Outstanding Issues: None

Release Note Date: 10/15/2020